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RANDALL CHANGED HIS MIND ,

Ho Agrees to Consider the Nebraska
Fort Rebuilding Bill.

NOW THE MEASURE WILL PASS.

The House PniscH the Wlnnchiign lies
crvnlton Snlo Hill Why Kllgorc

Objected to Shcrmnn'H Promo-
tlon

-

Washington News.

| The Fortu AVIM lie Uchullf.W-

ASHIXOTON
.

liuiiKAuTiiKOuuiA BBB , )
513 FotllTKBNTIlf TIIEET, >

WARIIINOTGK. D. C. . Juno 8.1-

Mr. . Itnndall has evidently repented for his
objection of n week or more ngo to consider-
ation

¬

of the bill appropriating * 100,000 for
the improvements of Forts Hoblnson , Sidney
nnd Niobrara. To-day he sent for Mr. Dor-
soy and Informed him that the committee on
appropriations would hear him on the merits
of the proposed appropriation. Mr. Dorscy
went before the commlttco and made an ar-

gument
¬

In support of the measure , urging the
necessity of doing the work ns soon ns possi-
ble , both us n matter of convenience to the
soldiers nnd economy to the goverdmcnt. At
the conclusion of his talk , Mr. Dorscy wns
given to understand (100,000 would bo pro-

vided
¬

for, nnd the mnnner-ln which It Is to bo
. expended , In the sundry civil appropriation

bill , now being compiled by the committee.
' As this bill must pass , It guarantees final ac-

tion.

¬

.
THE WlXNmiAflO HIM. l'A HKn-

.In

.

the house Into this afternoon Mr. Dorscy
called up nnd bad passed bis bill providing

. for tbo snlo of n portion of the AVInnebago
, Indian reservation In northwestern Ne-

braska.
¬

. It is to bo sold under the direction
of the secretary of the Interior and the
money to bo divided pro rata among the In-

dians.
¬

. Fonuto'r Dawcs has promised to have
the bill passed.

WHY Kii.ooitn oiunrrnn.-
It

.

leaked out to-day bow Ktlgore of Texas
wns induced to withdraw his objection to the
consideration of the Sheridan bill In the
house last week. It seems that he sits next
to Congressman MUcDonald of Minnesota
nnd the two uro great friends. After some
of thro epublican members had failed to se-
cure the withdrawal of ICilgorc's objection by
bulldozing tactics nnd cajoling had been tried
in vain by his democratic associates , Mac-
Donald said : "Kilgoro , I think it is darn
mean that you nro allowing that remark
which Sheridan made to influence you in a
matter of this kind. "

"I don't understand what "you mean , re-
plied

¬

the Texan-
."Well

.

, I mean when Sheridan expressed
his views of Texas he was probably laboring
under the difficulty which he meti'i an Indian
eammitgn down there. "

"What expression do you refer tol" said
Vilgore.

' Why , you know ," replied Mac Donald ,

"That ho once said if ho owned hell and
Texas ho would rent out Texas and live in-

hell. . "
This wns too much for the Toxnn , Ho

laughed heartily and said : "Well , I will
pull out. "

Ho explained that his objection was not to
Sheridan , but to this species of legislation ,

nnd then ho withdrew from further oppo-
ultlon

-

and tbo bill passed.
THIS MHANH WAU TO TIIK KNIFi : .

Speaking to a prominent democrat from
Brooklyn this evening I said : "How do the
democrats of your city seem to like the re-
nomination of Cleveland I"-

"Like iU Wo don't like it at all. Brooklyn
always comes upith a big democratic ma-
jority

¬

each yeur , but it would not surprise
me if she would go republican next Novem-
ber.

¬

. Why , the threomost prominent leaders
in the city , Alderman Kane , CafTo nnd Me-
Garry , have already come out in opposition
to the ticket. The three men are present
members of the aldermanic board and each
ono represents a heavy democratic ward. I
could name you fifty other prominent demo-
cratic

¬

workers of Brooklyn and twice that
number in New York City who will bo at tbo
polls on election day peddling tickets against
drover Cleveland. "

W. I.. . May. of Fremont , president of the
American Fisheries association , is here.-

L
.

, II. Uodgers , who wnn delegate to the
Methodist general conference in New York ,
Is in Washington with his wife , the guest of-
Heprcsentutivfi Dorsey. They will arrive at
their limno in Nebraska next week.-

J.
.

. W. McClelland and wife ot low.i are at
the tit. James. PiuuS. . HUAT-

II.Sheridan's

.

Condition.W-
AMIIIXOTOX

.

, Juno 8. At 100: ! ! o'clock
General Sheridan was resting easily with no
especial change in his condition. At 1-
1o'clock thin morning the condition of Gen-

eral
-

Sheridan's mind was perfectly clear.-
Ho

.

was resting quietly with little or no pain ,

and for the time being his condition was
slightly improved. The organic diseases
from which ho suffers , however , remain un-
yielding. . He was more or less delirious all
through the night. Ho nid not recognize any
members of his family or his physicians , and
rofUHcd to take liny. medicine or nourish ¬

ment. About 5 this morning his mind cleared
nnd ho readily took peptonlzed milk ,

each of several attacks which
ho had lately left him much weaker than
the previous one. His rallies have been
but partial mid unsatiifactury , and , alto-
gether , the case is a most desperate one.
From information received from high sources
It is believed the end Is not far off.-

WAMIIMITIIN
.

, Juno ". A bulletin said at 1

p. . m. ; Sheridan has been resting quietly all
morning. Ho coughs but little. Ills mind
is clear.-

1'J
.

10 a. in. General Sheridan's cough has
increased soni'-'wlwt hlnco the lust report ,
nnd tills has miido him restless and nervous.
His pulse Is rather quicker but of good
strength , and his rcspirut on is riithcr more
frequent within the last two hours ,

Nclirntilcn and Inwa PCIIHOIIH| ,

WAfciiixciTojj , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to TUB BIE.: ] The following pensions were
granted to Nebraskans to-day : Original in-

valid
¬

Nathan L. Jiicksoii.Sprlngvlow ; John
II. Norrls , Klk City ; Tobias Hanen , Madl-

boin

-

James ( t. Alcord , Sterling. Increase
AVIlllam Walter , Wahoo ; Nicholas H. Heln ,

Omaha.
Pensions for lowuns ; Original Invalid-

Adam Kundort , Akron ; William Culston ,
Chi'qucbt ; Charles 1 . Robinson , Newton.-
Heissiiu

.

Andrew McAndrow , Cresco ; origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc. Mallmla , widow of John
Olmstciid Homer ; James T , father of

Charles Ilarrtmuii , Grliinell ; I'rsula , mother
of Almcron Hurgess , Cedar Itaplds ; Lucro-
tiu

-

M. , Postlowult , former widow of Nicholas
P. WycotI , Otlumwu , Mexican widows
Mary A. , widow of George Cromwell , 1crry.

Court .Martial.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno S. The court martial
of Captain Thomas O. Sclfridgo continued
its sessions yesterday. The accused took
the stand in his own behalf. His testimony
ciidrd the case for the defense. Kent will
begin Ids argument to-day.

Court convened at 10 this morning ami
Kent bCKun hit ) argument at onic. Ho gpoKo
until 2 o'clock when ho was followed by
Judge Advocate Hold. The business of the
court will probably bo concluded to-morrow ,

A Knvoralilt ) Iteport.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 8. The houses commlt-

tco
¬

on commerce bus autborltcd favorable
reports on the Nelson bill conferring upon
state and territorial legislatures the right to
control tolls , rates and fares within the
Hunts of their 'respectlvcs states or terri-
tories

¬

of all ruilroud companies chartered by-

cppjrcss. .

A NAUGHTY WIFI5.
She Is Charged With ForgcttlitK She

Wit * a Lawful Spouse.-
ST.

.
. PAO , , Minn. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Bin : , ] The people on the west-
side nro again excited over n choice bit of
scandal in the shape of n family quarrel
which hai resulted In n divorce case. Walter
S. Gardner and his wlfo Grace were married
In New York City , June II , 1S8 , and moved
to Hralnnrd , Minn. , early in US'? . Thcnco
they moved to St. Paul , September of the
name year. For some time past they have
occupied apartments In Lnwton block nnd
appeared to bo living a quiet life until Wed-
nesday

¬

morning when Mrs. G ardncr had her
husband arrested for assault and battery.-
Ho

.

was bound over to keep the pcac-o and re-

turned
¬

homo In the evening with an attorney
nnd began to remove the furniture. This re-
newed

¬

the flame and another quarrel ensued.-
Mrs.

.
. Gardner ran down stairs nnd came

back with a young man with
whom her husband had accused
her of being too intimate. The husband re-
sented this interference with his family af-
fairs

¬

and a general fight ensued , in which
the wife took part against her husband. No
one was Injured but the husband has begun
suit for a divorce , charging his wlfo with
adultery. Ho alleges that she has confessed
having committed adultery twice In New
York City the summer after they were mar ¬

ried. After they went to Hrnlnurd ills
charged she committed adultery. After
coming to St. Paul she Is said to have con-
fessed

¬

to criminal Intimacy with four men
whoso names she refused to give. A num-
ber

¬

of prominent St. Paul men are said to bo
connected with the affair niid It is predicted
that some startling developments will bo-
made. . Mr. Gardner Is n Jeweler , about forty
years of ago , who has borne a good reputat-
ion.

¬

. Mrs.GardnerlB a pretty blonde between
twenty-eight and thirty years of age-

.TJIK

.

DUATIt-
Hurrlflnn Garret Drowned In n Col-

lision
¬

Ills Vuclit Hun Down.I-

JAi.Ti.Monn
.

, Md. , Juno 8.Hnrrison Gar-
rett

-

, a brother of Robert Garrett , was
drowned last night In the Pntapasco river.
His yacht , the Gleam , In which ho nnd a
party of friends wow coming to Ualtlmoro
from Annapolis , was run down off Seven-
Foot Knoll by the stcniner Joppa nnd sunk ,

being struck amid ship and almost cut In-

two. . All hands on the Gleam were rescued
except Garrett. The steward of the Gleam
said the lust time ho saw GurreU ho was
standing on the after-deck of the Gleam.
near where the Joppa struck her , he grabbed
the chains of the Joppa , which were hanging
down , and called to the rest of the party to
follow him as ho tried to climb up the sides
of the steamer , but the chains and boat gave
way and Garrett fell overboard with them.
Had ho remained on board he would have
been saved. Garrett was manarer of the
firm of Hobert Garrett & Sons , which was
founded by Robert Garrett , his grandfather.
Garrett was a member of the Maryland
club , nnd one of the directors of the Balti-
morc

-

& Ohio railroad.
News of the death of her husband was

broken to Mrs. Garrett this morning, nnd
she is completely prostrated. It is
stated that Garrett was clinging to
the anchor chains when the shock
occurred , and when the Joppa sheered off
one of the Gleam's boats fell into the water
carrying Garret with it. It is thought ho
must have been stunned with the blow and
rendered unable to help himself. Up to 1-

o'clock this afternoon the body had not been
recovered.

BOSTON , Juno S. Ezra II. Baker , president
of the American Loan and Trust company ,
and a director of the Union Pacific railroad ,
died last night of blood poisoning-

.Lorisviu.i
.

: , Ky. , Juno 8. John Allen Crit-
teaden

-
, aged .sixty years , a brother of ex-

Governor Crittenden , of Missouri , and a
half brother to Logan C. Murray , of New
York , died at Frankfort , ICy. , to-day.

WYOMING WlST.

Heavy Knlus UctnrdliiK Crops Cat-
tle

¬

in Good Form.-
BuiFAi.o

.

, Wyo. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.l: : It has rained almost
every day in northwestern Wyoming for the
past month. The season is the wettest known
for years , and the spring crops are greatly
retarded In growth , but the grass and hay Is-

fine. . The stock men pronounce the ranges
in better condition for cattle and horses than
over before known since they came to the
country. The round-ups are over, and for
the number of cows on the ranges the calf
crop is very large. Some of the old cows , as-
If ashamed of themselves for past losses ,

have had twin calves this year. Altogether
the stock interests are looking up and the
stock men are encouraged and smiling.
There were no losses of any moment last
winter , nnd two more such calf crops as have
been branded this year will put Wyomine
buck on the basis where she was before the
hard winter of 1SSO.

IOWA NKWS-

.Suitrcmo

.

Court DcuhdoiiH Rendered
and Filed Yenterdnj' .

DisMois'ic: : , In. , Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to Tun Hun. ) The supreme court filed the
following decisions here to-day :

ICinzy Jordan vs. AVapollo county , proceed-
ing

¬

in certloran. Dismissed.-
F.

.

. F. Leathers and others , appellants , vs-
.Juntos

.

Rouse and Moses Rouse , Hancock
circuit court , action in chancery involving
title and ownership of land ; opinion by
Rothrock. Reversed.

Margaret Fowles vs. the Town of Straw-
berry

¬

Hill , appellant , Jones district , action
11 recover for personal Injuries ; opinion by-
Heck. . Affirmed.

State VH. Grant Sutton ct nl , appellants ,

Sue district , defendants Indicted for ming-
ling

¬

poison with drink with intent to Injure
a human being ; opinion by Robinson.-
Atllrmed.

.

.
_

She tt'iiH n KnlihU-HH Hponsc.
Sioux CITV , In. , June 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HUB. ] Uoss P. Harris , a poli-

tician
¬

of local note , who was door keeper of
the lower house of the Iowa legislature mst
winter , to-day Instituted suit against Oliver
P. Moore , manager of the DCS Molnes tank
Una company here , for $1,01)0) damages for al-

leged
¬

criminal relations with the plaintiff's
late wife , from whom ho has Just been di-

vorced.
¬

. .Similar suits nro to bo brought
against hcvcral other parties-

.nroro

.

of mi Unsolved Mj'stery.
Sioux CITV , In. , Juno 8. [ Special Tolo-

goum
-

to Tin : lltn.j: Another human skele-
ton

¬

was discovered to-duy near the Arons-
dorf

-

brewery. It was reported to bo the skel-
eton

¬

of Henry Peters , mysteriously missing
since the Haudork murder , but the Identifi-
cation is not satisfactory. Tlio body had
been buried In un nlley , and recent rains
washed the earth away , partially exposing it ,

The Storm's Destruction ,

Misox CITV , la. , Juno S. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : UKK.J A violent storm visited
Manly last night. Lightning struck D. M-

.Kovlchcr's
.

residence and left it a complete
wreck. The Kvungdicul church , a ilno
structure , was greatly dumuged.

Weather Indira lion * .
For Ncbra kaand Dakota : Light to fresh

northerly winds , becoming variable , warmer ,

light rams , followed by fair weather.
For Iowa : Light to fresh southerly , shift-

ing
¬

to cooler northerly winds , rain , followed
by fair weather.

Declared Unconstitutional.L-
AXMMI

.

, Mich. , Juno S. In the supreme
court this morning In n wisp brought up to-

4tcst the constitutionality of that section of
the liquor law of 1857 which prevented liquor
dealers , brewers , etc. , from going on the
bonds of retail liquor dealers , it was decided
thut that portion of the act w.s unconstitut-
ional.

¬

.

Why the Rev. Luther Sues Two of
His Flock.-

A

.

WORKMAN'S FRIGHTFUL FALL.

First Serious Accident on the Nu-

brnnka
-

City Bridge Died of Glan-

ders
¬

Smothered In n Corn
HI n Commencements.

The 1'renohcr's Stnudcr Suit.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Juno 8. [ Special to Tun-

BKK.J The particulars of the two $5,000-

d.imago suits for slander spoken of In to-

day's HKI : , nre as follows !

Her. Luther , In connection with his charge
at Herman , tins been holding meetings In n
school house eight miles southeast of Craig ,

with a small but earnest congregation of-

Methodists. . Some time during January or
February he was holding meeting at this
school house and remained all night with Mr.
Addison Farnsworth , one of his members.
Farnsworth loft his pocketbooit contnlng $115-
In his pantaloons pocket In the room that the
theologian occupied during the night. The
next day Mr. Farnsworth found his pocket-
book

-

but no money. His suspicions rested
on the divine , and at one of the meetings
Mr. Farnsworth alluded to the fact publicly,
In a way that left the Impression that the
reverend had taken the money. Rov. Luther
maintained his Innocence and demanded a-

retraction. . The wrangle broke up the meet-
ings

¬

and religion at that place came te-
a standstill and there have been no meetings
since. A. P. Job , It Is claimed , followed the
minister to his home at Herman , to see If ho
spent the money. Mr. Farnsworth aftcr-
vnrds

-
found his money , but in a different

place , ho claims. Ho thereupon went to Rov.
Luther witli an apology. The. reverend de-
manded

¬

of him to piaco his retraction on
record In the county clerk's olllce , so that if
the charges ever came before the conference
against him he could vindicate himself of the
charges by the retraction record oxhonerat-
Ing

-
him. This Fnrnswortfi refused to do.-

Rev.
.

. Luther then , to vindicate himself to the
public , commenced suit for slander , alleging
Ins character to bo damaged to the tune of
?5OJO by each gentleman. Luther formerly
preached at Crac and all the brethren speak
In the highest terms of his honesty and his
character as a Christian gentleman. Mr. Job
nnd Farnsworth are two of Hurt county's
most respected men wid are welltodof-
armers. .

A Ijlipior Case.G-

KNCVA
.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [ Special to Tin :

Br.n.J The following case which has caused
a great deal of comment in this community ,

and which bus Just been decided at tbo May
term of district court in Fillinoro
county, will , I think , bo of great interest to
your readers. Ono Arlington Walrath some
months ago had several of his old friends at
Ills house to drink beer. After waiting
months , and hard feeling having originated
between the parties , Walrath was arrested
for giving away liquor without a license , nnd
bound over to the district court. At the court
Walrath was represented by F. B. Donls-
thorpe , of this place , an attorney
of well known ability , through whoso
management and presentation of the case
the court made the following findings-
"That

: -

defendant gave the liquor to the pur-
tics us alleged in the information , but with-
out

¬

in any way being intended ns a sale ; or
for any gain in any manner whatever , nnd
under section 11 of chapter 50
the court finds as a mutter of law that
the section only refers to the giving away of
liquors in the sense and meaning of giving
uwuy the same to evudo the license required
by law and for some gain. Therefore the
court finds that the information charges 110
crime under section 11 and defendant is-

discharged. . " Upon tlm discharge of the ac-
cused

¬

, the court house being full , loud dem-
onstrations

¬

of approval were made , though
the probibs were very much dissatisfied ,
wanting blood.

West Point Commencement.W-
KST

.

POINT , Neb. , June S. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bun. ] With the 12:25: train
Governor John Tbaycr arrived In West Point
and received n hearty welcome at the bands
of Colonel E. 1C. Valentine , chairman of the
committee on reception. Ho was assisted by
the West Point Juvenile cornet bund. A pro-

cession
¬

was formed to escort the governor
over the city. From 2 to 4 p. m. a public re-

ception
¬

was given the governor in the Kruuzo
opera house and our citizens only realized
what a genial and lurgo hearted gentleman
this greut stute hud ut its head when they
had the privilege of slinking the governor's-
hand. . The second annual commencement
exorcises of our city schools began at S p. in.
and were largely attended. The graduating
class consisted of live of West Point's bright
young ladies and Mr.John P.NellKh. The ora-
tions were good and well delivered. They
gave evidence of the efficacy of the instructor ,

Prof. D. S. Dusenborry. These addresses
were interspersed with music from the Juve-
nile

¬

cornet bund and some of our city's best
vocal talent. Governor John M. Thayer
then favored the audlcnco with ono of his
best efforts on the Influence of Christianity
and education. Following the governor's
address camu the presentation of diplomas to
the members of the graduating class by Mr.-
J.

.
. C. Elliott. His address wus brief , terse

and imp'-esslve. The exercises closed with
a song by the class and a benediction by Uov.-
J.

.
. C. Jiicoby.

Outraged by a Tramp.H-
L.MIIOI.DT

.

, Neb. , Juno 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] This city was thrown
Into n fever of excitement lust evening by-

tbo report that the beautiful eighteen-year-
old daughter of II. S. Uelilent ono of Grunt
precinct's most respected fanners , hud been
raped and ruined by n trump. Tin : Bui : re-

porter
¬

hastened to the scene mid learned tbo
following horrible story : It seems thut the
young lady took heriwny and rode about two
miles from her father's house to the Nemuhu
river for the purpose of picking gooseber-
ries.

¬

. She tied her pony and commenced to
pick when she wus upprouched by a trump ,
who her und made the dastardly at-
tempt

¬

, in which he finally succeeded by
knocking her senseless. When she recovered
consciousness the villlun bud fled and up to
date bus not been cuptured , although bodies
of armed inrn nro scouring the country. The
poor girl fought bravely , but the brute force
of the villlun overcame her , She is In u-

verv precarious condition and it Is feared her
life will be the forfeit. A reward Of &M Is

offered for the apprehension of the villlun ,

He Is described us ubout five feet ten inches
high , durk complexion , with u soar on thu
light clieek thut .is very noticeable.

Now Street Hallways.I-
lAFTixr.B

.
, Juno 7. [ Special to Tnu BKE. ]

Tbo street railway company began opera-

tions
¬

yesterday with u lurgo force of men
on the corner of Denver avcnuo nnd Fifth
street to build a new line of street railway ,

The line will bo constructed ubout half a
mile to the waterworks and south through
the city to the Missouri Puclflo railway
depot. Connection will ialso bo made via
First or Second btreot with the Burlington
avcnuo line. The plans Ir.ld out by the i-om-
puny contemplate the construction of about
three miles of street-car lines this summer.-
In

.

addition to nearly fifteen miles now in
successful operation , this will give.Hastings-
u lurg w.ystem of street railways , reaching
all parts of the city,

Severe Storm.-
FiUNKias

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Spaelul to THK-

HKE.J A severe thunder storm visited
Fraukllu .this morning, ai'eo-.npanloJ by-

Lcavy ruiu , Too liouw ot Mrt P. L. Hing

was struck nnd badly demolished. The house
stands with its end to (ho cast and an L for a
kitchen on the sautti Mdo. The lightning
passed directly through the kitchen nnd fol-

lowed
¬

the south wall of the main building ,

tearing off a considerable portion of the roof,
nnd hurling n screen door out into the front
yard. The snock occurred at , 4:31): in the
morning. Six persons were sleeping In the
house but no ono rceplved the slightest In-

Jury
-

, although the beds were covered with
shattered plastering from the demolished
walls. The building did not take lire.

Smothered In n Corn Itln.P-

I.ATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb. , Juno 8. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Ur.n. ] This morning about
half-past 10 o'clock Wesley Davis , a boy aged
about twelve years , was smothered to death
with about 1,000 bushels of corn on top of his
body. He fell off n plank Into n bin filled
with shelled corn. The schuto nt the bottom
was opened by workmen unaware of his
whereabouts nnd ho was parried downward
to the Bchtitc where his body lodgeostopping
the passage of the gram. His father , who
owned the elevator , noticed that something
was wrong and Investigating found his son
underneath the Immense weight of critln ,

His mouth nnd nostrils were filled with It.
The body wns taken to his home where all
efforts proved futile to revive him. The fun-
eral

¬

services will occur Sunday morning ,

A Ma n Dlcn of Glanders.-
Loxa

.

Pixn , Neb. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UIR. ] William George , ot-

Springvlow , Neb. , a hotel man , owned n
very fine blooded trotting horse that wns
shot on the Cth by the state veterinary sur-
geon

¬

on account of having the glanders , nnd
yesterday Mr. Gcorgo died from the same
disease , having contracted it whllo taking
care of his horse. Ho did not know the horse
had the glanders nnd It snorted , throwing the
pus all over his face , nnd every place it
touched a sore was formed , nnd ho suffered
untold ngony for two weeks nnd did not
know what wns the matter himself. None
of the local doctors could tell him until the
state veterinarjrtold him of it on the lith of
this month-

.Fntnl

.

Pull From a Hridgc.N-
uiuiAXKA

.
CiTr, Neb. , Juno 8. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Uii.J The first serious
and probably fatal accident during the con-

struction
¬

of the U. & M. bridge hero oc-

curred
¬

to-day. While nt work on the top
trestle Orange Howard , a carpenter , lost his
balance and fell to the ground , a distance of
fifty feet. In falling ho struck a cross beam
and the braces of the trestle , somewhat
breaking the force of the fall. His left nrm
was broken in two places. He also sustained
two compound fractures of the right leg and
two fractures of the right thigh and his left
leg is broken twice. The physicians think
ho cannot recover.

Not tun 3-

Finr.xn , Neb. , Juno 8. [Special to TIIK-

Hci : . ] There has been considerable excite-
ment

¬

in regard to u notice that appeared
Tuesday about a man being killed at ICcar-
ney

-

, Neb. , by the mime of Michael Schmidt ,

who it is claimed was a brother-in-law of our
townsman Joseph Gois. The Schmidt re-
ferred

¬

to is another Michael Schmidt and
not Mr. Gels' brother-in-law. The man who
is claimed to bo lost Is hero with his friends
and is worth a thousand dead men yet. Ho-
is but twenty-one years old and instead of
leaving a mother and'sisters as is rumored
can bo seen any time.-

The.

.

Tlilrd City.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jipio 7. [Special to Tin ;

But: . ] The claim pt Hastings ns being the
third largest city in the state is again firmly
established by the result, obtained in the
compilation Just 'completed for n new city
directory. The number of names taken , ex-

cluding
¬

firm names and duplicates , is 4,4ii: ,

and by using the low multiple of it , the actual
population is ascertained to be 1323J. This
demonstrates the fact that the queen city of
Nebraska enjoys a steady growth in popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and maintains its proud
position among the cities of the state. _

Commencement at Fremont.P-
IIKMOST

.

, Neb. , Juno 8. [Special to Tun-
Hun. . ] The ninth annual commencement of
the Fremont high school took place last even-
ing

¬

, the exercises being hold in tne Congre-
gational

¬

church , which was Handsomely dec-
orated

¬

for the . The largo audito-
rium

¬

wai literally jammed. The class of-

1SSS consists of eleven members , nnd is the
largest one over turned out by our schools.
There Mattie Marshall , Lidn Hamilton , Eva
Leo , Alice Osterman , Nellie McPhcrson ,
Pearl Albertson , Lee , E. Isaac Jensen ,
Maude Toncray and Maggie Somcrs.

Items From Kullcrton.F-
fi.i.EUTOX

.
, Neb. , Juno S. [Special to Tun-

Hun. . ] The prohibitionists held quite un en-

thusiastic
¬

ratification meeting at the Metho-
distchurch

¬

in Fullcrton last night.
The Methodists have been holding a dis-

trict
¬

conference hero during the past week-
.It

.

was well attended , nearly every minister
in the district being present.

The democrats of Nance county have nt
last established a paper. It will make its
appearance in a few days under the name of
the Fullcrton Post-

.ThicvrH

.

Sentenced.C-
ITV

.

, Neb. , Juno 8. fSpccial
Telegram to THR Hcu.l Perry Summers
nnd Charles Hudd , the hog thieves , were
sentenced to the penitentiary this morning ,

the former for three , mid the latter for four
years. They have been confined In the jail
hero several months , during which time they
tmvo tnudo numerous attempts to escape by
digging out , and twice setting lire to the
Jail.

Comm ( nc miiit at NchrttHlcn City.-
NiiimthKA

.
CITV , Neb. , Juno 8. [ Special

Telegram to Tim HII: : . [ The commencement
exercises of the Nebraska City high school
were held at thu opera house to-night. There
were nine members 9 ! the class , all of whom
took part In the exercises , which were highly
successfu-

l.llurjjlnry

.

at NchraHkn City.-
NKIIIUKKA

.

CITY , Neb. , Juno 8. [ Special
Telegram to THU HIE.-F.: E. Gernlmrdt's
residence wus robbed last night , the thieves
securing only $17 In cash. It was probablyjtho
work of town thieves , as valuable jewelry
was left undisturbed ,

A Tclep'hbno Fight.S-

T.
.

. LOUIH , Juno 8. The Hell Telephone
company threatens to quit business in St.
Louis owing to the recent ordinance passed
reducing the annual rental of telephones
from f 100 to *50. Already they have taken
out many phones , and Commissioner Turner
proposes to follow the letter and spirit of
Mayor Francis' recent order to take down
thu wires and cut down the jwles. The Hell
company , while assuring the company that
they will go out of business , are preparing to
resist thu removal of the wires and poles , as
they received the right to establish the ser-
vlcp

-

from the state and not the municipal
government.

Settled an Old Grudge.M-
ITCIIKI.I

.
, , Dak, , June 8. In Hloonilngton ,

Charles Mix county, fust night two young
farmers named Haiiey and Wilson quarreled
over un old grudge , Halley shot at Wilson ,
but killed his own father , Wilson in turn
shot Ualley dead.

Drank Concentrated Lye.-

KAHU
.

CITV , Dak. , Juno 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK IiKii. ] * An eighteen mouths old
child of a farmer lutmcnl Coolie , living about
three miles north of hero , got hold of a can
of concentrated Iver to-day and ute u laryo-
quantity. . The child is now Buffering terribly
aud will die.

TACKED TO A CLOTHES POLE ,

Thurmnn'a Grandsons Display n
Turkey Rod Tnblo OJoth.

THE CORRESPONDENT'S VISIT-

.Itoswcll

.

P. Flower Satisfied With the
Ticket Geor o Illliim Curtis

Ijookn on the Kosnlt With
I'leiwiire 1'olltlual NOW-

B.CorrcRpondcntH

.

Cull On Thurinnn.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, O. , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram
to THE Unn. ] By Invitation of Editor
Holden of the Cleveland Plaliidenlcr , tlio
Washington correspondents stopped over in
Columbus this morning to call on Judge
Thurinnn , after which they dined at'tho
Neil house. They were escorted In open car-
riages

¬

by a band and the Thurman club
through the principal streets of the city to
the Judge's residence. As his house was
undergoing repairs the reception was held In
the homo of his son adjoining. Throe ot the
Judge's grandsons were celebrating In the
yard with n red tablecloth tacked to n clothes
pole , when tlio ex-senator walked slowly up-
thu porch nnd In a few moments wns shaking
hands with his guests. From reports nt St.
Louis I expected to find a physical wreck , or-
at least a bent ami bowed-down old man.
While Thurman Is not strong on his legs ,
owing to the effects of rheumatism , bis form
Is as nearly erect , his cyo as clear , his mind
ns active and his voice ns strong ns when ho-
led tbo hosts of democracy in the senate.
His beard and hair nro whiter nnd his face
moro pallid , nnd these , with n hesitating
walk , are nil the evidences of age discerna-
blo.

-

. His speech in reply to the remarks of
Major Carson of the Philadelphia Ledger
was In the happlcsi vein. His request that
the correspondents should compare his vigor
with that of John L. Sullivan , nnd write just
such a speech for him us they chose , was
greatly appreciated. Judge Thurman's ap-
pearance belles the reports of decrepitude ,

and he is threatening to take the stump and
do some stalwart work on behalf of the
ticket. _

Thurinnn to thu Ohio Mnn.-
Coi.uMiirs

.

, Juno 8. The Uricc train carry-
Ing

-
the Ohio delegation on its return from

St. Louis arrived here this afternoon. The
delegation marched to the residence of Judge
Thurman. After three cheers for Cleveland
and Thurman , Judge Thurmau spoke as
follows :

"I understand that many people say I am
too old to run for vice-president. Why , I
feel about ten years younger nt the
least calculation. You know , gentlemen of
the Ohio delegation , that when you were
kind enough to call on mo before you went to-

St. . Liuls , I told you I did not want the nom
ination. Gentlemen I do not undertake to
speak for the party or say whether you have
done wisely or not. but I do speak for myself
and say that you have done fairly and hon-
orably

¬

and uprightly by mo. I thnnkyou for
what you have done , and whether I shall bo
successful or not , there's ono thing of which
I cannot be deprived , and that is the gratifi-
cation

¬

of knowing that 1 have the good will
of the people of my state and of tbo United
States. There scarcely ever happened In
the history of the world a sublimcr
spectacle than the ronomiuntion of Grover
Cleveland by the unanimous voice of the
convention. The people of the United States
love a brave man , and Cleveland is n bravo
innn ; they love an honest man , and Goil
knows ho Is an honest man ; they love ftlnan-
of good sound judgment , and I don't know
any man of sounder judgment than his. They
love a man who stands up for the people and
for principle , and does not fear to take the
consequences , and such a man is Grover
Cleveland. Now , I thank you and will bid
you good night. "

A Flower That Blooms With Joy.
CHICAGO , June 8. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bui : . ] Russell P. Flower , Chairman
Harnum and Patrick ICelly were resting
themselves at the Pacific to-day on their re-

turn from St. Louis. To a reporter who
called Mr. Flower was very affable. "The
nomination of Allen G. Thurman , " ho said ,

"is the strongest that could possibly have
been made. The selection of the Old Roman
will silence every man in the democratic
party that has had the slightest grievance
against the administration for what has been
termed an unfair distribution of patronage ,

and any man who was at all sour nt Cleve-
land

¬

will whoop It up for him now that
Thurman is his running mate. The outlook !

No ticket the republicans can possibly put
up can defeat tariff reform. Cleveland's
vote in Now York will bo increased and
Thurman will bring to the ticket the entire
democracy. The Pacific coast is particularly
grateful to Thurmun for his stand on the
Chinese- question , and will surely give him a
solid majority. "

Just. So ! Mr. Ciirtln.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bin.: ] George William Curtis , presi-

dent
¬

of the National Civil Servio Reform
league , said : "Tho action of the convention
is precisely what I had anticipated. "

"How will the civil service reform league
regard the platform i"-

"It was exactly what was to have
been expected. The president in his
message , which is virtually the platform ,

omitted all allusion to reform. The silence
of the platform upon the subject of civil
service reform can therefore bo no surprise
to the friends of civil service reform. "

"Will the civil service refonn league sup-
port

¬

Mr. Cleveland I"-

"Undoubtedly some of them will op-
pose

-
him on the ground that to vote for him

would be , in their Judgment , a con ¬

donation of his coine upon the subject-
.Othcrshowevcrwho

.

hold that with whatever
drawbacks and disappointments the cause
of reform has practically advanced under
Cleveland , and those who are strongly inter-
ested

¬

In tariff reform will undoubtedly sup-
port

¬

him warmly as the best practical alter ¬

native. "

A Candid Opinion.IN-

DIANATOMS
.

, Juno 8. [ Special Telegram
to THE Hii: : . ] Governor Gray said that ho
was not at all surprised thut Thurman was
nominated. Ho had known for two days
that such a result wus inevitable. Ho did not
feel badly over it. Ho knew that ho would
have been nominated without contest hud It
not been for the Thurman boom snnniring-
up , Ho was now prepared to work like a
beaver for the ticket , Cleveland and Tliur-
man , and had every hope of success for it In-

thu state this fall , Ho candidly thought
Thurmun's name added strength to the
ticket. _____

John Hull Jubilant.-
Losnox

.

, June 8. This morning's papers ,

in referring to President Cleveland's nomi-

nation
¬

, say that It is all in the direction of
free trade , and comments are consequently
congratulatory m tono. The St. James Ga-

zette
¬

says the democrats nro extremely
likely to have it all their own way nt the
next election. The republicans have neither
man nor caute.

The Pall Mull Gazette speaks oven of n
third term us a matter of course and says :

' The | Kint) of contest about which wo leel
the most interest in this country is the tariff
question. "

The Star says , of the proceedings at St.
Louis : "Wo may very well re-echo that
cnlhuslusui on this bide f the water , for tbo-
reelection of President Cleveland means the
adoption of a high programme of tariff. Re-
vision

¬

and his ideas on tnat subject go a long
way towards free trade. "

Agreed to thu PorloV Plan.P-

AHIS
.

, JuneS. It is semi-oRiciulIy staled
that England has signed the Suczcunul con-
vcutiou

-
us inodUied by tUc portc.

A KAIIl SAMI'ljl3.-

A

.

Democratic Officeholder Who Isn't
Sure Ho Can Write.l-

lAi.TiMoiu
.

: , Juno S. The select commlttco-
of the United States senate , appointed to In-

vestigate
¬

the operations of the civil service ,

met hero to-day. The sub-committee present
consisted of Senators Halo (chairman ) , Chase
nnd Blackburn. A score or more of the Civil
Service Reform nssociationof Maryland were
present.

Charles J. Bonaparte , chairman of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee of the association , testified
that n number of federal ofllelrils were known
to hiivo been engaged In active partisan work
nt the primaries. He spoke of the bad char-
acters

¬

borne by some of the o officials , es-
pecially

¬

mentioning Morris Thomas , Eugene
lllgglnft , J. J. Million and 1. Freeman Basin.-
Ho

.

said that these men bad had characters
and reputations. Senator Blackburn nked
whether these gentlemen had committed any
definite net that the witness could mention
which would substantiate the assertion
that they were men of bad characters.
Bonaparte replied that his Idea of a man of
bad character was one concerning whom the
general's report spoke unfavorably.

John Qulnii testified that ho Is clerk to the
holler and steamboat Inspectors , and his
duties are to make out permit bills , etc. , for
steamboat captains. Senator Halo asked the
witness to write out a permit such as ho
issues from the Inspector s ofllec. The wit-
ness

¬

replied that he Is not much of n scholar ,
and that his son did that sort of work for
him. He was urged again , but declined to
write a permit. The witness acknowledged
tnat he had not done a single stroke of the
clerical work of the office since his appoint¬

ment. His salary Is $1,200 n year , out of
which he pays for his son's board and cloth-
ing

¬

, amounting perhaps to $12 or $15 n week.

THIS MADSrONK UI3MKMY.
Two CascH of DOR Bites Kft'octunlly

Cured In Chicago.
CHICAGO , Juuo S. [Special Telegram to

Tins BKH.J For the past mouth or more
there has been a great demand for two
"miidstoncs" in the possession of residents
of this city. Five cases of dog bites linvo
been treated within three weeks , nnd all the
patients arc doing well. The matter Is.ex-
clting

-

u great deal of discussion again. Sev-
eral

¬

physicians pooh-pooh the idea that there
is any such thing as a mndstono , or that
there Is any ofllcacy in the stones that have
been used , claiming the remedy exists wholly
In imagination. Yet the fact remains that
two of such stones are really In existence
and are devoutly trusted by those who have
seen them used. The latest of the cases
treated in tins vicinity was Mr. Fred McCul-
lough

-
, who was bitten Monday by a rabid

dog. The stone was applied that night nnd
adhered to the wound until Tuesday morn-
inir

-

, being taken off and boiled in milk sev-
eral

¬

times to remove the supposed poison
from it. The worst case that has been treated
recently was the little daughter of W. B-

.Lucko
.

of Evanston , 111. , who was bitten by a
mad dog five days before the stone was ap-
plied. . The attending physician said erysip-
elas

¬

had set in. The hand had turned black
and was swollen out of shape. She was very
feverish and had become sick. A messenger
was sent for one of the madstones. After
four days nnd nights the child was pro-
nounced

¬

well. The erysipelas , blackness ,
swelling and fever had disappeared , and the
child was ns well as she ever hud been-

."Wants

.

n Human Herd Book-
.Niw

.

YOUK , Juno 8. [ Spaclal Telegram to-

Tun Bui : . ] With two such social lions as
Prince Roland Bonaparte and "Buffalo Bill"-
on the card it is not surprising that the at-

tenduncu
-

uUlnst evening's meeting of the in-

ternational
¬

congress of anthropology was
the largest of the week. "Buffalo Bill"
was not present , but it was understood that
purely scientific studies into the ethnology of
the North American-Indian on Sta'.en Island
kept him away. Wilson McDonald , the
sculptor , created a diversion and provoked
laughter by frankly stating bis belief that
many of the pitpars that had been read were
utterly valueless. Ho said the great problem
was how to make young people marry prop
erly. "There ought to bo a human herd
book , " said he ; "we have improved horses
and cattle until an animal will sell for $40-
C'O

, -
; ) , Wo have improved dogs and hogs so

that they can play euchre and poker as well
as any of you. Now , what are you going to-

do with the great human race ( " The dele-
gates

¬

laughed and gave it up. Prince Bona ¬

parte's farewell speech closes the congress.

Attempted Train Itohhcry.
CINCINNATI , Juno S. An attempt was

made to rob tbo express cur on the Cincin-
nati

¬

, Indianapolis & Chicago train duo hero
at 10 o'clock to-night. The express messen-
ger , J. II. Ximmcrman , and the baggage
man , Joe Kctclium , were alone In the ex-

press
¬

car when the train left Delhi , twelve
miles west. Zimmerman called attention to
men supposed to bo tramps looking through
the door of the car next to the locomotive.-
Ho

.

started towards them when the men
commenced firing through the glass window-
.Ketchum

.

fell shot in four places. Olio of
the men climbed on the tender where ho was
met by the fireman and knocked off with a
monkey wrench. Beforetbo train wns-
htonped the other men were seen to jump off
and disappear ifi the darkness. All wore
masks. Pollco mounted and on foot are
patrolling the river front nnd scouring the
country , hoping to intercept the Kuoundiels ,

Kevivcs the Trouble.D-
r.TiloiT

.

, Mich. , Juno S. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK BII: : . ] Over two years ago
Father Kaluslnski was deposed from St-

.Albert's
.

Polish Catholic congregation ofn-

.OOO. people in this city , This win followed
by exhibitions of frantic devotion and oppo-
sition

¬

, which resulted in numerous riots mid
murder. The priest went to Muudun , Dak.
Yesterday ho returned and the old trouble
has broken out with redoubled fury. Ho an-
nounces

¬

his intention of again taking charge
of St. Albert's , despite the bishop , and is
backed by about two thousand determined
Poles. A large detail of p-illco is keeping or-
der

¬

In the Polish quarter , but an encounter
between the opposing forces Is looked for-

.An

.

Old
Nnw Oiar.ANrf , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram

to Tun HKB. ] Pcto McCartney , the cele-
brated

¬

old counterfeiter , finished u fifteen
yeur term at Michigan City ( liul.j peniten-
tiary

¬

four months ago and said on his re-

lease
¬

that ho was going to his Illinois farm
and lead a respectable life the rest of his
days. Two months ngo ho wus arrested hero
for passing some very splendid counterfeits.
The trial was concluded yesterday and he-
wus sentenced to llvo years imprisonment ,

hard labor and a line of WOOU , McCartney
Is over sixty years old now.-

A

.

Oyulonn.-
GIUXAIU

.
, Nicnruugun , Juno 8. A cyclone

of great severity swept over this place the
night of the 2d Instant. Heavy rains inun-
dated the southern portion of the city , de-
stroying eighteen houses.

The train duo hero the morning of the 3d
instant jumped the truck at Peorcsnada , and
five persons were killed and five injured.

Steamship Arrivals.SO-

UTHAMPTON
.

, Juno b. Special Telegram
to Tim Bin.J: Arrived The Westernlund
from New York for Antwerp.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Juno 8. Arrived The City of
Berlin and the Celtic from Liverpool ; the
Gellert from Hamburg.H-

IIUMCN.
.

. Juno 8 Arrived The American
from

Storm KRVURCH.-

MOSTHKAI
.

, , June 8. Further details of the
thunder storm Wednesday from the sur-

rounding
¬

p Irishes show an immense amount
of damage-which will probably amount to

IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Milwnukoo Goes Down to Chicago
and Boats the Mnroons.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS DEFEATS ST. PAUL ,

Omnhn'H Oslilcosli Inhibition Gnino
The Wlnncrn nt St. Loulx , Imtonla

and Other Places Gcnerixl
Sport I UK XOWH.

Western Association Standing.
The appended table gives the standing of

the clubs , Including yesterday's games !

Plavcd Won Lost Pr Ct-
DQS Molnes B5 ID .WO
Omaha 20 17 13 .f'SU

Kansas City 1" W . * MJ

Milwaukee !M 13 . .MS-

St. . Paul '.'< 1 ll! . .6"0-

St, Louts m 14 10 .400
Chicago 1M 10 10 .3SS
Minneapolis . .Ill 10 SI . .U2-

3OUIIICH Scheduled Ibr To-duy.
Chicago vs Omaha at Chicago.
Milwaukee vs Kansas City at Milwaukee.-

St
.

, Paul vs DCS Molnes nt St. Paul.
Minneapolis vs St, Louis at Minneapolis. 1-

Oinnlin 11 , Picked Nine 7.-

OXKOSII

.
, WIs. , Juno 8 , [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bii.J: The exhibition game between
the Omaha team nnd n picked nine , com-

posed
¬

of Lovcttand Wilson and a number of
local players , at the Jackson street ball park
this afternoon , resulted In n victory foe
Omaha by a score of 11 to 7. The game was
characterized by listless playing and It Is
doubtful If any ot the 1,200 spectators pres-
ent

¬

cared which side won. Shannon um-
pired

¬

, and in his endeavor to make the con-

test
¬

ns even as possible ho made a number of
decisions that caused considerable laughter.-
He

.
favored thu picked nlno and the result

was the score ubovo given.-

St.

.

. Iiouts 7 , St. Paul : t-

.ST.

.

. PAVI. , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bm : . ] St. Paul and St. Louis pfaycd olt
the postponed game of yesterday to-day ami
the latter won through the former's inability
to solve Staley's curves. Several times a hit
would have yielded runs for St. P.uil but it
was not forthcoming , Stalcy being remark-
ably

¬

effective at critical points. The work of-

tbo St. Paul battery was decidedly poor.
While Tuekcrman was not hit hard , thcro
was enough wild pitches and passed balls to
lose an ordinary game , and once a St. Louis
player got on first base ho was sure to score-
.Fcsscndcn's

.

umpiring in these games has
been decidedly off. The score :

St. Paul 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3-

St. . Ltmis 0 1 1 0 1 0 'J 2 0 7
Huns earned St. Paul ) , St. Louis 1. Two-

huso
-

hits Vouch , llullly , Hcrr. Bases on
bulls Crooks. " Burch , Ilerr , Cautz , Murphy ,
Morrisoy. Hit by pitcher Tuckerman.
Struck out--By Tuckerman 5 , Stalcy 0.
Passed bulls liingo , Arumtcl :t. Wild
pitches Tuckerman ft , Stalcy '.' . Bases
stolen By Murphy CJ ) , Carroll , Sbnfer ,
Veacb , licilly , Nicholson , Crooks. Left on
bases St. Paul 8. St. Louis 4. First base on
errors St. Paul 2 , St. Louis , 2. Time 2:00.:

Umpire Fcsscnden.

Milwaukee : ( , Chicago .
CHICAGO , Juno 8. [ Special Telegram to-

TliiBi.E.J To-day's game was fought hard ,
but it should have'been won by the Maroons.
They nre much better players , nnd bad.
judgment is the chief reason for the defeat
The Milwuukccs did all they could nnd the
Maroons did not do nil they might have done.
Chance after chance to win the gome was al-

lowed
¬

to slip by , and of the seven men loft
on bases , nt least four could have been
brought homo with proper Judgment In-

coaching. . The Maroons hit Stephens oftencr
than the visitors hit Coughlln , but somehow
the hitting did not provo very effective. Tlio
fielding wns certainly creditable on the part
of the .Maroons. They have only ono error
in the column and that is n base on balls. It
will , therefore , be seen they played n perfect
jjnmo in the field. Weakness at bnt Is , there-
fore

¬

, the one failing of the team. Tie visi-
tors

¬

we.ro not bad in the Held either and the
few errors were not very expensive. They
played n ( 'ood game and deserve credit for it.
The score :

Maroons 0 3
Milwaukee 1 8

Base hits Maroons '. ) , Milwaukee 7. Er-
rors

¬

Maroons 1 , Milwaukee ! . Pitchers
Coughlln and Stephens. Umpire Hagan.

NAT I ON A I ? MS AC U13.

Now York II ) , Chicago li-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , June S. The game between
New York and Chicago to-day resulted na
follows :

New York 0 3 19
Chicago 0 0 0 a

Pitchers Welsh and Van Hultrcn. Base
bits Now York till , Chicago ! . iirrors
New York ( , Chicago II. Umpire Valentino.

BeNton ."> , Detroit I 1.
BOSTON , Juno 8. The game batwcon Bos-

ton
¬

and Detroit to-day resulted ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Boston 1 02101000000000 5
Detroit 1 0000101200000 ft-Jt

Pitchers Clurkson and GeUoin. Base hits
Boston 12. Detroit lit. ICrrors Boston 7,

Detroit 8. Umpire Lynch.

Washington I , IndianapoIlM il.
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. The game between

Washington and Indianapolis to-day resulted
as follows :

Washington 0 01000000-1Indianapolis I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 U-

Pitcncrs O'Day and Hcnly. Huso hits
Washington , Indianapolis 7. ICrrors
Washington 0 , Indianapolis 4. Umpire
Daniels.-

WtMiiN'flTox
.

, Juno 8. John F. Kelly,
manager of the Louisville base bull club ,
bus accepted an appointment i s Leagiio um-
pire

¬

ami will report here for duty next
Wednesday.

Philadelphia ft , PlltHhiiix O ,

PiniAiiii.i'iiiA: , Juno 6. The game between
Philadelphia and Pittslmrg to-day resulted
us follows :

Philadelphia.0 001002003Pitt-bburg 0 0
Pitchers Bulllinton and Calvin. Base

hits Philadelphia ! , Pitthburg 4. Krrors
Philadelphia :} , Pittsburgb. Umpire Decker-

.AMICItlOAX

.

ASSOCIATION-
.Itallliiioro

.

H , AthhilloH 1-

.BAI.TIMOUK

.
, Juno 8. The game between

Baltimore nnd the Athletics to-duy resulted
as follows :

Bultlmnro tl 5
Athletics 0 00000100 1-

A City Ijeiigno (Jamo.
There will bo a city league game between

Crane Bros. ' team nnd the Council Bluffs
club at the Omaha grounds this afternoon.
The game will bo culled ut .'1:140.: These clubs
nro playing Urst-clasH ball , with Council
Bluffs In the lead for first place and Crane
Bros , fourth , but the latter have developed
bo much strength lutel > thut the others will
find it hard work to keep them out of first
place.-

So
.

fur the city league has not had the pa-
tronage

¬

it deserves and a good attendanceat
this game Is hoped for. Admission to the
grund stand > cents , bleaching boards 15-

cents. . Ladies free. 1

Our Ball Team. *

The following is contributed by a gentle *

man who lost f I on Thursday's fame :

Our piU-uers are bick , our catchers ar'%


